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PlIHUC UTILITIES CO~IMISSION OF Tin: STATE OF CAI.IFOnNIA 

RtSOLUTION 

l:NERGY UIVISION , RJ.:SOLlJTION 0-0030 
January 7, 1999 

. " 

RF.501.UTION 0-0030~" ALI~ AMERICAN PIPELINE CO~IPANY (AAPI.) 
SEEK.S APPROVAl. TO"ABANDON ITS PENTI.AND STATION, KERN 
COUNTY TOMOJAVE,KE~NCOUNTY PIPELINE SERVICE AND CA~CEL 
EXISTING TARIFFS. APPROVED. 

BY ADVICE LEITER NO~ J, DATEU SEl~TEM8ER It, 1998. 

SUMMARY 

I. By Advice letter (AL) No.3, All American Pipeline COlllpatlY (AAPL) se~ks approval to 
remo\'c fronl con'U1l0n carrier service its Pentland Sta1ioil, Kern County (0 Mojave, Keill County, 
pipelinc servicc and cancel aU existing tariffs covering this service. 

2. No protests werc r«eived in this nlatter •. 

.3. This resolution approves AI. No.3. 

BACKGROUND 

I. On $cptemocr 16, 1998, AAPL med AL No.3 seding to fernO\'c fronl COnllllon carrier 
service its p..:-ntland Station, Kem Count)' (0 l>.fojan", Kern County pipeline service and cancel all 
existiLlg latiO's covering this service. 

2. The pipelinc service octween Pentland Station and Mojavc was established for thc 
transportation of\Vest Coast lIeav)' andfor Mojave Blend crude oil fcoIll AAPL's P":-llt13l1d 
Station (0 UniOll Oil of California's (Unocal) tank farm and train loading t:1cilil)' at Mojave. 

3. In 1997, TOSCO Corporatlon (TOSCO) purchased Unocal and now 0\\115 and operates 
thc tank fimn and train loading facilit): at Mojave. 

" .' 4. . On SCph?111OCr IS, 1998, TOSCO signed a ten'nil\ation agr~~n1enl rdcasing AAPL from 
an)' obligations ulldcr H~ agr..:-enlel1t. ; Further, TOSCO I'dea~'<i AAPL fr6IU any obligation to 
post Or maintaill an intrastat~tariO'octwccn P..:-nlland Station and Moja\·c. Finally, TOSCO docs 
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not objC'C1 to AAPI. ming for ab..1ndonlllfnt of the service bet\\"\,"\'n Pentland Station and MojavC'. 

5. TOSCO is no longer intC'rested in using this ripC'Jine $Co'icC' lx~ause it has cnten.--J into 
private arrangements to transport Its crude oil. 

6. Since the inception of AAPL's intrastate pipeline sco'kc, TOSCO was the only shipIX'r 
taking sen'ice on AAPL's pipeline. No shipper. other than UnocalffOSCO, has indicatoo any 
interest in the pipeline sen'ice. 

1. AAPLdocs not foresee any other ship.x-r shipping crude Oil frOIl\ Pentland Station to 
, Mojave lx"'cause the tank r.iml and train loading f.1dlities at Mojave arc proprietar)' and O\\lled 

and controlled by TOSCO. 

NOTICE 

I. Notice'or AL-No. 3 \,.~~ made by nlailing copies to all kno\\n shippers and oil producers. 
Public notke of this filing has been made by publkation in L~e Commission's Calendar. 

PRotEST 

t. No protests were rl."'Cciwd in this malter. 

DlscussI'ON 

1. Advice leller No.3 should be approved be<'ausc the only shipper lIsing AAPVs pipdille, 
TOSCO, has made alfemate arrangements for disposition of its crude .lil and no longer needs to 
usc this pi.x-Iine st.:'o'ice. 

2. The pipeline service oclweenPentland Station and Moja,'c was cstabJistied for the 
(rans(Xlrtation of West Coast Heav)' ai'ld!or Mojatc O'lend crude oil fronl AAPL's Pentland 
Station to Union Oil ofCalitomia"s (Ullocal) tank farm and tmin loadillg facility at Moja\'C'. 

3. Since the inception of AAPt's intrastate pipeline seo'ice, TOSCO waS the onl)' shipper 
taking service on AApl.'s pipclillC. Olhcrthan UnOC'alt[OSCO, no shipper has indicated an)' 
intt.:'rest in the pipeline sen'icC'. 

4. AAPL state.s it dOes not fO(-t:':see an)' other shipper shippitlg crllde oil ftom Pentland 
Station t~ Moja\'e b«ause the tank t1m\ and train loading faciliti('s at Moja\'e arc prop rictal)' and 
O\mcd at\d controlled by TOSCO. 
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FINDINGS 

January 1, 1999 

I. AAPt filed 1\1. No.3 on Scpternb.:-r 16, 1998 s('('king to rcmo\'~ from common carrier 
service its Pentland Station. Kern County to Mojav~, Kem County pi~linc. 

2. The pipeline sef\'ke between Pentland St~tion and Mojave was established fot the 
transp<lrtation of West Coast lIeavy and/or Moja"e Blend crude 011 (rom AAPi}sPentJand 
Stat.lon to Union Oil ofCalifomia;s (Unocal) lank fartll and train loading radlil); at Mojave 

3. . TOSCO has J1\a~e 'at~eri1ate arrangenients fot disi;ositioJ\ of its crude oil and no I.ongct 
neoos to. use this pipeline service. 

4. . Other than UJlocaL'fbSCO, [10 shipper has indkatcd an)' intere'st in the pipeline service .. 

5. . ·AAPL dQCs~noi jQfCse.;: ~ny other shIpper shipping crude oii frol11 Pentland Station to 
Moja,'c lx'<'~usc the tank tanh and lrain loading facilities at Mojave arc proprietary ruid O\\llN 
.and controlled by TOSCO. 

" . '-

6. AAPVs requc.st is reasonable. 
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THEREFORE IT IS ORDERE)) TIIAT: 

January 7, 19~) 

I. All AmC'rican Pipeline COI11P.'lIlY'S n.'quesl for appro\,al of Ad\'icc I.tHer No.3 is 
approve-d. 

2. This resolution is c(l'\."<:tivc today. 
~ _ - 'I. - ... '", '::-) , 

I ,certify that the foregoing n:solution was duly introdlKcdJ passed, and adopted at a COl!(cr~n,I;~ o,f ''; '/.. , 
the Public Utilities Comnliss~on of the State ofCatilomia hcld OIlzzanua '1, 1999. The,:.?;:':-' ~."-.' ~ \~:~ :,. 
follo\\ing CommissionC'rsvoting tworably thereon: ~ . ~~' ~ .. :" ~. '. ' 

1 
. :'" ,I', ' :; . , ·f, 

.. . . .: ~~~ '. . .; ~. .' 
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WESLEY M. FRANKUN 
Ex~uti\'e DirectOJ' 

RICHARD A. BtLAS 
Prc-sident 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

CommissiOllcrs 


